INFORMATION NOTE No. 2

1. ACCOMMODATION

   a. HOTEL SHERATON IGUAZÚ

      The Government of Argentina has informed us that in order to avail of the special rates at the Hotel Sheraton Iguazú, the delegates must contact the hotel directly:

         - by e-mail: Isabel.uhryniuk@sheraton.com
         - by telephone: +54 3757 491 826 (Ms. Isabel Uhryniuk)

      If the booking is made through a travel agency, it will NOT be possible to apply the special rates.

   b. HOTEL ESTURIÓN

      Hotel Esturión has informed us that the special rate for delegates is USD82 plus VAT (instead of USD99 plus VAT as had been indicated in Information Note No. 1).

2. DISCOUNTS ON AIRFARE: IBERIA

   Airline company Iberia has informed us that, in order to avail of the discount indicated in Information Note No. 1, the tickets CANNOT be issued at travel agencies.

   The tickets may be obtained:

         - from the website created by Iberia for the 88th UNWTO Executive Council: http://www.iberia.com/OneToOne/v3/initEventSimpl.do?eventId=672&accion=2&tabId=0&menuId=32000000000000
         - at Iberia offices: http://www.iberia.com/OneToOne/v3/oficinasContacts.do
         - from Iberia’s telephone sales service (SERVIBERIA): http://www.iberia.com/OneToOne/v3/serviberiaContacts.do

   The delegates must indicate booking code OSI IB BT0IB21MPE0075 and provide proof of their participation in the Council session.